February 2021 Booster Meeting
Monday, February 22, 2021
Officers Present: Myra, Jen, Steve, Stacey, Sandy, Amy, Danny, Mr. Tate and Mr. Bitner
1.

Call to Order 7:30 p.m.
Welcome by Myra Taylor. We are highlighting the many volunteer roles within the
Boosters such as elected officers and committee chair positions. Please note many roles are
specifically held by parents of graduating seniors.
Mr. Bitner expressed his thanks to all for the support of the program and your students; to the
Executive Board for putting together the videos for tonight.
Mr. Tate. It is great to see everyone out tonight. We cannot do our job’s without your support.
A mentor once said: “Your job is to teach. If you are spending more time not teaching, find
someone who can do other things that allows you to teach.”
Mr. Gugoff, Indoor Drumline, and Frau Butz, Indoor Guard, will be here later.
CDHS has 13 Bands and Ensembles. The high school budget covers 10% of the Bands
programs budget. The Boosters covers the other 90%. Please email us at
Boosters@CDRamBand.org
Officer/Committee Chairperson Presentation:
Rachel Frasier, Craft Show Coordinator. Coordinates 210 Vendors and over $1,100 Visitors.
We raise approximately $12,000 to $13,000 each year with the help of many volunteers.
Steve Burns, Treasurer. Manages the accounting of the Booster’s funds.
Natalie Oswald-Foxwell, Spiritwear. We have a new Spiritwear Company close to the high
school. The orders can be mailed, picked up or delivered to the school. The link is on our
Website.
Greg Taylor, Truck Driver. Our Band Truck is an oversized pickup truck. No CDL is required
to drive. During travel, will help or oversee the Student Loadmasters loading and unloading

equipment. Follow the buses. Friday night games 6 - 10:30 p.m. and Saturday Competitions
around 6-8 hours. Senior Parent.
Mary Rose Laurito, Uniform Coordinator Manages the cleaning and fitting of uniforms with a
lot of volunteers. and Product Coordinator is responsible for product sales such as Sub sales,
Krispy Kreme Donuts, etc. Senior Parent.
John Gabriele, Dine to Donate Program Coordinator contacts managers, sets the date and
handles publicity of dine to donate events, such as 5 Guys. Alumni Coordinator sends out
newsletters to former band students to keep them updated with current events. Senior Parent.
Beth Kuhne, Concessions Coordinator runs the visitors side Concessions stand at football
games, Bandarama and Indoor-Rama with the assistance of a lot of volunteers. Senior Parent.
Danny Novak, Officer at Large. Chicken BBQ Coordinator. BBQ usually held at the end of
Band Camp week. Fundraiser with presold tickets sales by band members. Chicken prepared
by Kauffman’s Food Truck. Volunteers assist with packing and distributing the meals prior to the
Friends and Family Show. Will get donations from businesses such as Harrisburg Dairies and
Perkins. Lottery Raffles such as V, Smart Watch, GoPro, Ipad, etc. held at Band a Rama,
Indoor Rama and Craft Show. Senior Parent.
Heather Seaman, Designs the Senior Posters and Banners. Posters and Banners displayed
at Senor Nights and Annual Banquet.
Amy Gabriele, Officer at Large; Bandarama Coordinator, handles the logistics of our
Marching Band Competition. Event held at Landis Field hosting other schools in competition.
Event will have other coordinators for Bake Sale, Candy Grams, Ticket Sales, Program Sales,
Concessions, Parking, Judges’ room, Directors’ rooms, etc. Marching Band Equipment
Manager: Secures parent volunteers to help move MB equipment on and off the field during
competitions and half-time shows at Football games. Marching Band Posters Fundraiser
coordinator, organizes the sale, photograph and distribution of posters. Senior Parent.
Kathie Novak, Scrip sales coordinator. Scrip sales for gift cards of various businesses.
Percentage of sales will go to general fund and student accounts. Heather Myers has assumed
duties as the new Coordinator. Kathie also worked as the Craft Show Raffle Coordinator.
Senior Parent. Heather Myers is the new Scrip Coordinator.
Suzette Marulanda Rae, Marching Band Competition Ticket Sales Coordinator. This is a
role created by Suzette to make it easier for parents to buy tickets for competitions hosted by
other schools. This is a fundraiser of approximately $2,000 annually. It requires 1 ½ to 2 hours
a week during the Marching Band Competitions season. Senior Parent.

Stacey Bowman, Financial Secretary. She handles the incoming monies for the Booster Club
ensuring the monies are applied to the appropriate account. It requires approximately 3-4 hours
a week.
Amber Heshler, Band Meals. Coordinates the nightly dinners for our two week long Band
Camp. Senior Parent?
Jenn Brown, Vice President. Performs a variety of duties, including presiding in the absence
of the Boosters President. Pool party coordinator to celebrate the end of Band Camp.
Concession sales at Craft Fair and Drumline IndoorRama.
Myra noted the following Coordinator positions are open:
HERCO Coordinator publishes volunteer opportunities at Hershey events. Paychecks are
donated to the Band Boosters. This position has been held for two years by a parent who no
longer has students in CD.
IndoorRama Coordinator. Drumline and ColorGuard Competition. We raise approximately
$7,000-$9,000 each year. Coordinator handles the logistics of event with various chairpersons
of committees such as: Parking, Ticket Sales, Concessions, Candy Grams, Raffle, etc.
CandyGrams - Sell Candy/snacks or other novelty items at BandaRama and Indoor Rama.
The items are delivered to the Directors at the end of performance.
Myra Taylor, President. Preside at all meetings, Coordinate the business of the Boosters and
assign Chairpersons to various committees, and “Promotes the Goodness”. Myra is also in
charge of the Business sponsorships, Webmaster, Facebook page. Senior Parent.
Please email us Boosters@CDRams.org or our Directors, Mr. Bitner or Mr. Tate to volunteer or
for more information.

Respectfully submitted
Sandy McClain
Recording Secretary

